Stromal cells, macrophages and lymphoid cells in the head-kidney of sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax L.). An ultrastructural study.
The ultrastructure of the stromal cells, macrophages and lymphoid cells in the head-kidney of the sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax L.) was studied. Like mammals, stroma cell types here include endothelial and adventitial cells comprising the sinusoidal wall, fibroblast-like reticular cells related to scarce reticular fibres, and macrophage-type reticulum cells, the last probably corresponding to the resident macrophage population of higher vertebrates. Their possible role in the haemopoietic microenvironment is considered. Monocyte-macrophages, macrophages and melano-macrophages, probably corresponding to ontogenic or functional stages of the same cell type were identified and their functional significances are discussed. Scarce, free lymphoid cells or small clusters of lymphocytes but no lymphopoietic islets were recognizable. Large lymphocytes, small lymphocytes and very scarce developing and mature plasma cells were identified. The lymphoid function and defensive role of the head-kidney were analyzed.